
JUNIOR DEBATE COMMITTEE.

President Dlckensen Names Two Men
With Promise of Another Later.

President Dickenson has appointed
the following as the junior debate com-
mittee: H. V. Hcbb, chairman; .Too

Noone. The other member will be
appointed later.

The series of class debates will com-
mence Hhortly, and men who contem-
plate trying out are requested to get
in touch with their clftHH committee-
men Boon.
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Notice Freshmen.
Freshmen football practice today at

11 and 4. This will be the last pract-

ice- before the Olympics. There's 30
points in it for the freshmen if they
win their game with the sophomores.
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TnE DAILY MERRASKAN
WAITE ON 8PECIAL MI8SION.

To Examine Diphtheria Condition In

Public 8chools.

At meeting of the city council held
Monday evontng Health Ofllcer F.
Spiolman recommended that Dr. II. II.
Waite of the bacteriology department
be appointed to examine the diphtheria
situation in the city schools. H M.

NOT OVER CONFipENT
(Continued from Page

Waslibuni Coaches fiom Oklaho-
ma. Missouri. Ames and the Kan-
sas Aggies all testify that no trick
plays were used, and are debating over
what iiolicy of the Kansas coaches this
means It is very possible that none
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of tho plays used In the foro part of
the-- season may bo brought out, but an
entirely new lineup will bo
and In this case Nebraska will bo com-
pelled to put every effort Into tho
game in order to send the
back home defeated.

K. U. Average Weight Higher.
In the matter of weights

of the two teams, as an average,
MoBse's men have a slight advantage.
In the line this lead inns several
pounds to the man, but in the back-flel- d

they have n slightly larger mar-
gin However, the speed of the Ne-

braska backfleld is doped to easily
this drawback and

pierce the stono wall which Frank,
the Minnesota '12 assistant coach,
claims to have constructed for tho
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and Get a Megaphone With Our Compliments
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employed,

Jayhawkors

comparative

counterbalance

wheat-ralserB- .

Stop

d

Linoup.

KANSAS NKnUASKA.

Milton I,. K Howaid
Orort I,. T Swanson
Wcldllne I,. CI Irwin
Helvorn C Allan
Tudor K. (1 Pearson
Durnham It. T Harmon
Hrownleo.(Capt.).U. K Mastin
Maglll Q. II . . .Potter, Towle
Holliday H. II. . .Frank (('apt )

Parker L. H Purdy
Jackson F. II Halllgan

Referee Curtis,
UmpireGordon, MlBsourl Valley, la.
Head linesman -- Rellly, Kansas City.

Sn.

Call Hoy O. Wardo, uanco orchestra,
Auto 718C,
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The Football Rally Today - - -
the big game tomorrowdon't it make your
blood tingle ? Crowds of well-dresse- d people,
colors, cheers, songs, hair-raisin- g end runs
and forward passes ! On days like these it's
a privilege to be alive.

If you Feel that way Inside,
why not Look that way Outside? Wear
clothes with life, energy, individuality like our
KENSINGTONS and L SYSTEMS for men.
Every curve will catch your fancy, every line
will hook your confidence. "Cagey" styles-depend- able

values. This is the store with
the spirit and atmosphere that draws young
men.

MAGEE & DEEMER
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